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MILK SPOILS EASILy 
Unless the bes t care is taken of milk from the time it is pro.:. 
duced until it is used, it spoils quickly and becomes unfit for 
food. Experi ence has shown thal clean milk keeps longer ~hari 
dirty milk, and that clean milk is a wholeson1e, nourishing food, 
wh(~reas dirty rnilk frequently induces intestinal diso·rders and 
is very apl to cause serious diarrhea in infants. The reasons 
for this are that milk produced under clean conditions contains 
few bacteria, and that clean dairy1nen usually chill their milk 
at once and keep it cold, so thal there is little' chance for these 
few bacteria to multiply. On lhe other hand , ;a dairyn1an who 
does not have clean habits soon gels dirt and dung into his m_ilk; 
thus heavily seeding it with those gcrrns which cause· r-apid de-
composition. Moreover , the dirty dairyman rarely k_eep·s · hi~ 
milk cold; thus he gives these organisrns the best possible chance 
to increase in numbers. When olean milk gets old it changes-to 
a sour milk which is perfecUy healthful , but : lhe·' decom-position 
of dirty milk is usually brought about by filth germs ~·h'ichcause; 
harm-ful changes in the tnilk. .:, 
uSE CLEAN MILK 
rrhe housewife should lake as lllUCh pains to see that )he is 
getting clean milk as she do es to see lhat only fresh. untainted 
meat is delivered to her. 
CLEAN MiLK CoNTAINS No SEDI MENT 
One way of telling whellter milk is clean or not is to lift the 
unopened bottle carefully and look at the bottom to see if there 
is any sedi1nent or settlings. A better _test can be made by 
· filtering the n1ilk (slightly \Varmed to hasten the process) 
thru a thin pad of absorbent cotton placed in the neck of 
an ordinary tin funnel. It nmst be reme1nbered that cow ma-
nure and other filth dissolves fairly readily in milk, and that for 
every particle of dirt found in milk an equal quanLity has 
probably gone into solution and thus become invisible, just as 
sugar dissolves in. water and leaves no trace. Milk tha l is dirly 
is unfit for food. It is much more impor tan t to secure clean 
milk than rich n1ilk. 
TAKE -MILK INTO THE HousE \ NITHOUT DELAY: 
KEEP IT CooL 
MiLk should be, and in 1nany cities is , delivered to customers 
at a temperature ·of 50° F. , or less. It should be taken into the 
house at once and put in a cool place, preferably into an ice 
box. Milk thal is left ouL-of-doors is exposed to dust blown in 
from the street that settl es on the neck and cap of the bottle. 
Such dirt is partly composed of horse droppings, huntan sputum 
and other filth. In summer 1nilk \ViU warn1 up quickly lo a 
point where the germs increase rapidly, causing the milk to sour 
early , and, if filth bacteria are present, to becom e unfit for food. 
:Moreover, as the milk grows vvarn1 it expands and leaks around 
the cap of the bottle, thus attracting fli es from the privy, ma-
nure heap and other filth , and possibly also inviling visits fro m 
cals and dogs. 
In winter milk keeps cold out-of-doors, but as it freezes it 
expands and forces out the cap , and so it is often exposed to the 
dust of the ~treets and to animals to a greater extent. than in sum-
lner. 
If milk is not delivered in bottles, a Mason jar, or sorne other 
covered receptacle, should be put ou t for lhe n1il~ lobe pour-
ed into. Do not put 0u~ a pitch er or any other uncovered dish. 
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Do NoT ALLow MILK To STAND AROUND THE HousE: 
KEEP MrLK CovERED 
Careless housewi ,·es often spo il milk that is delivered to thPm 
iu prime conditi on by Jetting it stand for a long time on the din-
ing table or in a h.ol kitchen: under such conditions 1nilk spoils 
quickly. Keep the n1ilk covered so lhat it cannot be polluted 
eith~ r by the filthy fly or by dirt falliug into it. 
K EEP MILK As CoLo AS PossiBLE 
The cold ee milk is kept , the longer il will keep. Bacteria 
are responsible for the cha nges which lake place in milk, and 
bacleria increase in nun1bers very slowly at low temperatures.· 
Therefore, do not leave milk where it will get warm. If possible 
put milk directly against the ice. If this cannot be done, put it 
in the compartn1enl of lhe ice box directl y beneath the ice, for 
the a ir circulating thru the ice chest is coldest directly after 
it passes over lhc ice. If uo ice· box is used, keep the milk as 
· cool as possible by putting it in the cellar, or by wrapping the 
botlle in a damp clo th and setting it out of the direct sui1light in 
a current of air. 
K EEP MILK A W AY F1WM Ooons 
Milk absorbs odors very easily, aud so it should not be placed 
in the same con1parlment with onions , or stra\Vberries , or other 
fo od having marked odors. · 
Keep the refrigerator very d ean and see thal the drain pipe 
and the shelf which ca tches the drip ·from the ice are kept free 
from slime. Brushes are n1ade especially for cleaning th·e drain 
pipes of ice boxes . 
Milk thal is kepl covered absorbs odors less easily than that 
which is not. l{eep the cap on the milk bottle while it is in the 
ice box unless Lhe cap is torn or dirty. in which case a lumbler 
or cup n1ay be inverted over the Inoulh of the bottle. 
WIPE OF!<' THE CAP AND NECK OI<' Tl1.E BOTTLE 
BEFORE OPENING IT 
The top of ·the n1ilk bottle is exposed to dirt , dust anq flies 
during lranspor la tion , and has been handled, Inoreover, by the 
driver, whose hands cannot w ll be kept clean whil e he is on the 
route. For these reaso ns the cap and neck of the bottle should be 
carefully wiped oJI' wilh a clean cloth before the cap is re1noved. 
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CARE oF MILK BoTTLEs 
Milk bottles , after being emptied, should be washed first in 
cotd and then in warrn water. Fill lhe boUle half full of water, 
putJhe palm of the hand over lhe rrwulh of the boltle and shake 
the )~qtUe vigorously. All dairyn1en wash their bottles at the 
dairy, but unless bottles are rinsed thoroly ip the hmne it is very 
diffieull to remove the film of milk that sticks to the glass. 
Milk bottles should be used for milk only. r o put vinegar, 
molasses , kerosene, dyes and similar substances into them is un-
fair Lo other oustmners and to the dairyman. The bottle that is in 
_your home today will be in so1ne other horne tomorrow. Do .as 
you would be done by. In some places lhe use of milk botlles 
for anything other than milk is forbidden by law. 
Be careful not to break or lose milk boltl es, for they are ex-
pensive. The cost of broken bottles is borne first by the dairy- ' 
man, but if many are· broken lhere is a tendency on his part to 
increase the :price of milk to m eet this added expense. 
REMOVAL OJ.<' CAPS 
Most bottle caps can be removed easily with a fork or other 
sharp-pointed instrument, but care should be laken that the cap 
is not pushed down into the milk. r he practice of pushing the cap 
down into the n1ilk with the thumb is a filthy one, and so is the 
habit ·of .drinking n1ilk from the bottle. 
KEEP MILK BoTTLES O uT OF THE SICK-RooM 
Milk bottles should never be taken into the sick-room , for 
they are easily infected there and rnay carry contagion not only 
to other members of th e fan1i1y but to other families. Milk that 
has been in . the sick--room should not be used by well1nembers 
of the family, for milk is very easily infected with disease or-
ganisms which· multiply therein, and, therefore , it is peculiarly 
likely to serve as a carrier of comn1unicable disease. 
If an infectious disease appears in the home, do not permit 
the n1ilk:man to leave milk bottles , but put out a covered dish 
into which the ~ilk can be poured. Infected milk bottles have 
been. the cause of n1any epidemics. 
I, 
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STORE MILK 
If you buy milk at ·a store, be sure that the milk is fresh , 
that it has bee n kepl in a clean place, that it has been kept cold· 
and that Lhe n1easure and other milk receptacles have not been 
left exposed to fli es and dust. If InHk is sold in bottles, there is 
less likelihood of its being harrned or infected by careless hand-
ling than if it is sold from a dip tarik. In some cities the laws 
do not pern1it the sale of " loose" rnilk. 
Conditions about dip tanks are sometirnes very bad. In-
stances of milk being sold fron1 9-ip tanks that have a heavy sedi-
ment of dirt on the bolt01u, a cheesy slime on th e sides. and ill 
fitting covers that admit fli es occur too often. Moreove·r, the 
dippers are often foul. If the salesman dips into the milk too 
far his fingers are likely to be washed in the milk., and if h e fills 
the customer' bottl e or dish too full while holding it over the 
tank, the milk runs down over his hand and back into the tank. 
PASTEURIZING MILK IN THE HOME 
All milk intended for babies . s[wuld be pasteurized in the 
hon1e. An ordinary double boiler that can be obtained at any 
hardware store at sn1all cost furnish es a satisfactory way of 
pasteurizing milk without the use of expensive apparatus. Pro-
ceed as follows: 
L Fill both parts of the doubl e boiler \Vith water. The 
depth of the inner con1partrnent should be such that when the 
nursing bottles are placed therein the height of the water will 
be slightly above lhe h eight of the 1nilk in the bottles. 
2. Place the doubl e boiler on the stove and put the nursing 
bottles containing the 1nilk lo be pasteurized in the water of the 
inner compartment. 'l1h e tops of the bottles should be tightly 
stoppered with clean non.:absorbent colton. 
3. Place a dairy thermometer* in the water. \tVhen the 
temperature of the water r eaches 150° F. , remove the double 
boiler to the rear of the stove and alfo\v it to stand covered for 
30 to 40 minutes . 
4. rrhe milk must then be chilled quickly. Set the l)ottles 
in a large dish pan or bread pan containing cold water. A single 
bottle can best be qu.ickly chilled by holding the side of the bot-
tle under running water at such an angle that the n1ilk is not 
spilled nor the cotton plug w et. 
*Dairy thermometers can be obtained from any dairy supply house, and from many drug 
or devartment stores , at a cost of about 50c. 
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5. As soon as lhe n1ilk is cold it should be set in the ice box 
near the iee until needed. A full day 's supply may be pasteur-
ized at on e time in the 1nanuer desGr ibed, but all pas I e urize~ 
n1ilk n1orc than twenly-four h ou rs old shonld be throwu away. 
']_1her are several for1ns of home pasteurizers 0 11 the nlar-
ket*. One in particular (Freenmn's pasteurizer ) is very con-
venient, as it autornatically keeps lhe rnilk al Lhe right Lenlpera-
ture for the proper length of ti1ne. 
TnF UsE OF YAcuuM BoTTLES 
Vacuurn botlles rnay be safely used for keeving n1ilk cold for 
rnany hours. They are particularl y co nvenienl for n1ainlaining 
milk at a low temperature while tra\·eling, and for keeping it 
cold in the bed charnber , where it \1\ 'ill be ha ndy ·for I he night 
feeding of infants. 
Va cnur~n bottles should never be used for kcepiug ntilk warm., 
since iu warn1 milk rapid growth or baderia will inevitably take 
place and cause Lhe milk to beconw nufil fo1~ food many hours 
before it sours. 
Vrsn Y ot;R D AIRY 
Unless you live in a laege city whl·re the mjJ k has lo come, a 
long distance, visit your dairy and sec for youeself how i! is con-
ducted. Insist on the wiping of lhe cows ' udders vvith a damp 
cloLh before they a re u1ilked, and on the rnilkers , using cover d 
milk pails. To kce p dirt out vf ntilk is nol di ffi cult, bul to 
strain it uut completely is irnpossiblc. 
· A dairyman who knows lhat hi s GuslonlCrs are likely to 
visit hin1 is pretty sure to keep hi s co~' s and ut ensils clean. 
In ·n1any of the larger cities the milk inspec tor or the heallh 
omcer can give information as to sanitary quality of rnilk sold by 
lhe various rnilkmen. 
C LEAN MILK Is WoRTH Mor-m TH·A ' DIRTY MILl\. 
To produce clean milk lhe dairyman does not n~ed cos tly 
apparatus, but h e do es have to use rnore tin1e and labor. As a 
r esult it costs more to produce clean milk than it does to pro-
duce dirty milk. It is ch eapest . in lhe end to pay a little n1ore 
for m.ilk that is knovvu to be produced under proper conditions, 
for · dirty milk is very likely Lo cause sickness, especially in chil-
-. dren , ·and so is expensive al any price. 
*Wilmot Castle Pasteurizer, sold by Wilmot Cast le Co .. Rochester. N . Y. Walker-'Gor· 
don Pasteurber, for sale at any Walker-Gordon Laborator y. F reeman Pasteurizer . sold by 
J. T. Dougher ty, 469 W. 59th Street, New York Ci ty . 
